
WOKEN DO THE BUYING

Our time la the greatest'the world
, has ever seen. We hare more to be
happy with. We hare better things,
greater -variety, keener comforts for
our choosing, more oonrenlences to
help In our work, more things thatele-
rate and entertain.

This Is she day of better homes, bet¬
ter clothing, better babies, better
health, better business. Compare any
phase of our life with that of years
ago and you will find that It Is better.
And advertising is the Instrument

that makes most of these better things
possible.

Advertising 1? the nswj of all the
furnaces, labratorles, factories, shops
and all the stores that are planning
working and building for you.
Because of advertising, luxuries and

necessities that onoe would have been
worth a king's ransom are yours at

little cost. Advertising pits merchant
against merchant and manufacturer
against manufacturer lor your bene¬
fit.
'Ihla compel klon brings out the best

tU«ie is lu everything lor your per¬
sonal beneftt.

You wouldn't know about many
boons of modern life except through
ulv.rtlslug. 'that li> vby you are not
taking advantage of the better things
o' leday If you coor'stontly overlook
the advertisement.!.

In preparing land this spring, re¬
member that a dull disk harrow la aa

bad as a dull pocket knife and much
more common say farm engineering
specialists at State College.

What has become of the good old
days when widowhood was regarded
as a misfortune Instead of an achieve-
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AT THE CAPITOL
News of Interest froa the Legfc-

lutnre Now In Session

M. L. 8HIPMAN. Correspondent

Special to Franklin Times

Raleigh, Jan. 6..With state depart¬
ment heads whipping their recomman-
lations for additional legislation Into
shape and the arrlral of the "advance
guard" of the approaching session of
the General Assembly, the capital city
Is looking forward to a busy time this
winter.
The capitol building has been com.

pletely- renovated since the regular
session of the General Assembly ta
1923 and the work of setting In order
the legislative halls, committee rooms
and other working quarters for the
solons and their little army of em¬

ployees Is well advanced, so that the
preparations will be nearly complete
In every detail than In a long, long,
time, when the representatives of the
"dear pee-pull" assemble on Wednes¬
day of this week for a sixty-day so.

jgurn in the state capital.
The new electric lighting equip¬

ment the ventilating system gnd other
improvements! for the comfort and
convenience of the members are all
practically completed and the finish¬
ing touches in cleaning and dusting
are under way. In a word, the capitol
Is dressed for the occasion as it has
never been before in the memory of
the present generation. "It is a thing
of beauty and joy forever."
The sub-station postoffice that the

Raleigh postmaster has provided for
the accomodation of the legislature
the past several sessions will be set
up again In the west wing corrlder
between the two legislative halls, and
will be adequately manned during the
session for the convenience of the
members. In the language of former
Senator Bissett, of Nash, this has come
to be an "urgent necessity."
The legislature will lose little time

in getting starled. The election of
Representative Edgar W. Pharr, of
Mecklenburg to the speakership seems
to be a foregone conclusion and he
will doubtless announce the House
committees Immediately after taking
the chair. The Lieutenant Governor,
who is President of the Senate, has
stated that ,he will be ready with his
committees on the very first day of
the session. Prank D. Hackett, of
Wilkes, and .Alex Lassiter, of Bertie^
will be continued as principal clerks
of the Senate and House respectively,
no opposition having developed to
either of them.
The State Constitution provides that

the General Assembly shall convene
.in biennial session on Wednesday af-
ter the first Monday 'n January, which
this year, talis on the 7th day of the
month.
On Tuesday following, It is Incum¬

bent upon a committee, composed of
senators and representatives, to can¬
vass the vote cast for Governor and
other state officers at the last gen,
era] election and declare the result
in a Joint session of the two branches
of the Assembly. Tuesday, the 13th.
will witness this canvass, and the
inauguration of the new Governor is
likely to occur the day following.
The Inaugural ceremonies of Gov.

ernor-elect A. W. McLean will be di¬
rected by a committee of the House
and Senate and local organixatlons.
The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
has selected the following committees
to cooperate with the legislative com¬
mittee In this auspicious event: Gen-
eral Albert L. Cox, chairman; former
Judge J. Crawford Biggs, Dr. E. C.
Brooks, president of State College:
Mrs. Josephus Dlaniels, Paul B. Hul-
flsh. Prank H. Jeter, and Robert P.
Philips.
The usual custom on such occca-

slons will be followed. Mr. McLean
will be met by this committee at
the station on the morning of the
Inaugural and escorted to the Gov¬
ernor's Mansion, where he will be re¬
ceived by the outgoing executive who
will accompany him to the city audi¬
torium in which the Inaugural cere¬
monies are to be held, Including the
Installation of the newly elected state
officers. Following this event will be
a luncheon at the Mansion, and later
a reception to which the public will
be Invited. The plans also Include an
Inaugural ball to be held In the audi¬
torium.

CASTALIA ITEMS

On December 24th, In Atlanta, chief
city of the South, Mr. Rosser H. Tay¬
lor, of this place, led to Hymen's altar
the popular and accomplished, Miss
Susie Stokes. The groom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, near here,
and for two years has been one of the
faculty members of the State Univer¬
sity at Chapel Hill. They are spending
their honoymoon In the city of New
York.
The >5th at the brides home, Mr.

and Mrs. Sanford Edwards, their pop¬
ular daughter. Miss Gladys, the ef¬
ficient head of Brasweli school, be¬
came the bride of Mr. Garland Rose,
of Nashville. On the same day at the
pretty home of the bride. Miss Evelyn,
the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Bartholomew became the
bride of Mr. Guy Sykes, a faculty
member of an agricultural college in
Mississippi, and with the beat wlshps
of all they went to the home of the
groom In his native state, Mississippi.
On Saturday evening at the home of
the brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. C
Brasweli, their charming daughter.
Miss Mildred became the bride of Mr.
William Boone, a splendid young man
and thrifty planter of Franklin.
At the home of the bride on the

14th. the charming end pretty Mies
lien, daughter of Mr. CTs> May. an4
Mr. O. P. May, a progressive young
farmer of this county, vers happily
united In marriage.' Mr. May Mw ser-1
vice In the great world war, and Is
Che newsy eorrMpdbflttt of the Ore.

phic at Cornith.
We congratulate each one of these

prominent young couples and wish
them a cup overflowing with joy and
contentment all through life,
the following have retarded to school:
making his visits left another nice
little girl to help brighten the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bartholomew,
The teachers, who spent the holt-

days back home, are coming In to
again resume their schcool work the
first of the year. The high school will
be supplied with a competent teacher
in a few; days, Mies Nancy Watkins
of Madison, having resigned.

Misses Lavender, IgRrlKeman and
Farmer visited their people at Lake
Landing during the holidays, also Miss
Duke went to Ashevllle and Miss Stew¬
art to Coats.

Misses Bertell Blackwell and Ruth
Pearoe, after spending the holidays
with home people here, hgyg again
taken up their studies at Meredith,

After spending the holidays at home
the following has returned to school:
Curtis Pearce and Richmond Boone
to Wake Forest, Merrltt Batcheler and
Charles McCauley to Mars Hill.
The barf weather conditions has

caused a delay in completing the Nash
vjlle to Louisburg highway, but with
the brtgtenlng up, the work will be
pushed to completion in short time.
We regret to give up Mr. Lewis

BlSckwell, a very popular salesman
for many years with the 8. J. Bar¬
tholomew Co., who will seek other
quarters with his family.
We congratulate you in your efforts

to Make THE FRANKLIN TIMES a

bigger and better paper, and the
gratifying results will be a great
source of satisfaction when hundreds
and hundreds were added to your lists.
May 1925 be the most prosperous
period in the history of the TIMES.

v PLAIN TOM.

FBOM CEDAB $0.K

After a vacation of two weeks which
we hope was most pleasantly spent
by both the faculty and students of

Cedar Rock High School, the spring
term began last Monday.
Our community has been made

quite lively by the young people who

came home to spend the holidays with
friends and relatives.
We are pleased to know that the

election for a new high school build¬

ing w*s carried by such a large ma-

lorlty and hope to see the work of

erection begin In the near future
Mr. J. B. P>ilfhum, of Richmond, Va.,

ipent several dajrs with his brother

Br. W. R. Fulghum Christmas.
Miss Gladys Sledge who spent the

lolldays with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. H. Sledge, returned to her

ichool at Macon last week.
Mrs. Herman Kemp and little soa

'tstted her mother, Mrs. J. O. May
]hriitnki>
Mr. Edgar Duke and bride snroateta

heir home in Oreentille. visited hie
Ester Mrs T. W. 8tokse the pa*

Messrs. T. H. and R. P. May spent
the holidays- wiUv relatives and friends
here. I
We have had quite a number of

marriages recently, and several were

high school pupils. We trust they will
not all marry before the spring term
closes.

Best wishes Wr the Editor and
everybody a happy New Year.

THE STABS AM) BABS

By Will 1). Muse
(Dedicated to Orren Randolph Smith

of North Carolina, as the designer of
the first Confederate Flag.)
Its rippling folds are as pure as the

stars
That shine down the white milky

way;
While the crimson and white of its

shimmering bars
Flaunt their colors by night and by

day.
Audits stars ever gleam like the stars

up above
While its folds ever -seem to be whis¬

pering of love.

When the iron hoof of war had rav.
aged the earth

And the ashes of ruin had turned to
gray;

When the hope of God's people again
had its birth

In the dawen of a wonderful day-
Then this glorious flag Bpread its

folds to the stars,
And the soft Soi^hern winds kissed

.< its stars and its bars.
;

May it spread its rich robes to the
blue Southern skies.

Till the twilight of life tints the!
west;

And its thrill ever fill us witk laugh-1
ter and sighs

Bringing Joy evermore to each
breast.

May it ripple its folds to the winds of
the earth,

O'er a people whose blood ggve Free¬
dom its birth.

Any place that can boast of a filling
station holdup may at least be called
lip.to-da e.

You have to be naturally addicted to
hoDcsty before there is any profit In it.

o Stop a Cough Quick
takew HAYES' HEALING H0NEY7
cough ¦
bearing
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TBATB

SALVE to Chart Oslfc. Head Mkirt
HEAIJNG HONE?!**IhT

be nsbbod oa the

Regardless of Price
I am going to sell my stock of Shoes regardless of

j rice, 90 be sure to look them over before you buy.
Every pair is guaranteed to be as represented. If

they don't fit will exchange them for you. If you

don't want them will take them back.

A big lot of Overalls, Work Shirts, Overall Coats,

Hosiery and Men's Underwear. A full line of feed

and groceries all the time.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

We can save you 15

per cent on your

prescriptions.

Give us a trial and be

6

li»o*f.a»»*iiy convince^.

F. R. Pleasants
DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 222-J. LOUISBURG, N. C.
[if J

Especially Fine
»

Are These Pieces

It it furniture like thia that transform* a home
from a living place into a real home, adding at¬
tractiveness that is most pleasing to yourself,
your family and your friends.

W. £ White Furniture Co.a .

HDay* (0
TOT FRANKLIN TDOI
uh rw tw a

FBOX ALL OVEB THE GLOBE

From the four corners of the
earth- north, south, east and
west.comes the news that is
offered bj yonr newspaper for
jonr enllghtment and entertain¬
ment.
Ton read not only that which

transpires In yonr own commun¬

ity and elsewhere, bat also the
information which the advertis¬
ing columns give yon that Is
just as Interesting and even
more valuable to yon.news of
the things which have to do with
yonr personal, everyday life.
The advertisements spread oat

for yonr Inspection the products

of progressive manufacturers
the world over.the comforts
and conveniences that play snch
a big part- hi modern llfe|. -

The wares of every progres.
slve merchant In town are laid
attractively before yon. From
yonr easy chair yon read the of¬
ferings, compare values, check
the statements against your pre-
.vioas experience and then make
yonr selections.
Thns yon save time, money

and effort In useless "shopping
around." And yon gain in the

-satisfaction that comes from a

purchase well made. Keep up on
the shopping news. BEAD THE
ADVERTISEMENTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.IT PAYS.

The Franklin Times
*¦ *

Phone 283 "

.^ Louisburg, W. C.

Weakening Night
Coughing Banished

Very Simple Way
It is really astonishing how a per¬

sistent, exasperating cough that has
kept you awake night after night, and
is rapidly wearing youdown «. usually Wnppedshort by a very simple method. Hundred*
have found that they can sleep the sImSi
night through undisturbed often the firsttime

The^ethod is based on a remarkable pre¬
scription known as Df. King's New Dwcovery
for Coughs. You l
night before retiring and hold it«
for 15 or 20 secondwbefore swailowmg, 1
out following with water. The prescription,
baa a double action. It not only soothe, and
heals soreness and irritation, but it quickly
loosens a> and remove, the phlegm and conges¬
tion which are the direct caueeof L'
Getting at the cauae like thdj In a
simple way.it atopethaa. a

you get your best night s rest perhaps
weeks, and in a very abort time the wh

cough condition is
simple treatment ia rpjnvikl not only

for coughs and chest colds, but also for brow¬
ns, branchial idug

moat every kind of throat irritation,
children's spasmodic croup. Vi
too, as the doee is only one
sale at all good drugging.

PiSSiCoucriS
Prohibition agents seized 5,214 auto¬

mobiles last year. Bat statistics are
lacking to the number that escaped.

No Worms u a nealtby Child
All children troubled with Worms have aam-

healthy oelor. which indicates poor IM, and aaw
rale, there la more or leas atemac"
GJWVt'S TASTELESS chill TONIC |

* TOwlc lothe whole system,
threw afar dispel the warms, Sad th.Child «

health. Warrant to take.- Wc aer I

NOTICE Or SAL.fi
Pursuant to an ordar of the court

made "in tba matter of T. W. Hoon.
assignee" the undersigned will est
Monday the 9th day of February, 19M.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Court Hbusa
door of Franklin County, sol) at pab-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash all the notes, accounts and bhnsts
in actions flee T. W. Boone, inlpii
of W. a Stone also an eqoHy of re¬
demption of the said V- O. Mean tn
a small tract of
twenty-throb Urn situate Ja
Rook Township.

"

stale of North
lands of l7m.
sad J A Wood.

todJ. H. Wood
ty-three acred,
Is .old suhjeet tg


